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from Queen' Elections

"nUNGTON, Indiana (By
BL0. Rorvice When aStudent

i oivnCfim
Grand March a Queen ofthe

ft Prom steps forward to
Junior
v. nmi-essio- dv ancient cus- -

colleges. Unlike Queens
n many
democratic countries, this sov-'- -

jpljs by a mandate of the ma-t.- n

At two Indiana institutions

'!ts hve been made to defeat!

it - -

,jces in voting,

the University of Indiana the
tt must pass a property qualifi-1- 1

a. mst hold a nawn ticket.
"ticn'.. . l.,v,t nlnrt.inri was hpld it
rtfli tne n""' ;

discovered that there were more
L east then pawn tickets held.
, i mcs E. Wells immediately dc- -

irpd the election voiu.

the Junior class decided it
'ls troublesome to abide by the

lts of the former election than to
the "excitement pi a re- -

"I checking up the election at But- -

Vrcollepe similar discrepancies crop-I-d

op. The poll books revealed the

juniors had somehow cast 1S3

wtes. As yet there is no further inf-

ormation on the affair.
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Thursday -- Friday Saturday

BILL UTAH
A Plain Fellow

JARIETY TID BITS"
With

JOHN R. GORDON
And Veraatile Sextette

Hurry Rogers Present
BILLY HOUSE

"OH TEDDY"
A Comedy of mi Lingerie

Vlulia Melrose Anne Green
Jim Melrose Irene Noblette
Billy Darnell - Tim Ryan
The Model, Andrews failinf

Jeanette Mills
Tne"D.ncm Girl Yva Palms
uj, Just the Dot
ANDREW MR. BILLY HOUSE
"BEN-ROS- S MAE BELL-Ann- a

Present
THE LOVE TEACHER"
Jack & Kitty Demaco
hi an Oddity

THE GARDEN OF RECREATION"
"TAKING THE HEIR

A New Comedy
FOX "NEWS"

Viiualired News of the World
.. "THE WINKING IDOL"

Ninth Chapter
LIBERTY CONCERT ORCHfcS i RA

Arthur J. Babicn, uirector
Minrh Trmplar C. B. Brown
Popular Tamiami Trail ... C Friend
Exit I Love My Baby Harry Warren

SHOWS AT 2:30, 7:00, 9:00

LYRIC ALL
THIS WEEK

A Bis Jamboree of Joyous Fun
Nothinf But Laughs

REGINALD

DENNY
In His Latest Comedy Success

"Skinner's Dress Suit"
Also News and Topical Pictures

On the State
WISEMAN SISTERS

Offer an "Intimate Musicals"

SHOWS AT 1, S, 5, 7, ,

Lincoln Theatre
THIS WEEK

rUnricks" the EWorld With
Laurhter

HAROLD LLOYD in
"For Heavens Sake"

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE
Wilbur Chenowrth Playing

"FOR HEAVENS SAKE"

NEWS FABLES REVIEW
SHOWS AT 1, 8, B, 7, and 9

Mstinee 35c Nights 50c
Children, All Shows, ISc

Rialto Tneater I
ALL THIS WEF.K

Double Star Attraction
LEWIS STONE and

ANNA Q. NILSSON in

"TOO MUCH
MONEY"

FIRST NATIONAL PICTURE
. Comedy" News Topics

HEftTSrWrrTMANN
Singing Accompanist

Show, M i, s, 5, 7, and 9 P. M.
Mat 29c ' Nlte S9c ChUI 10o

Mon. Toes.ORPHEUM- - ' Wed.

Here U Spice and Fun and
Then Some al

CONSTANCE TALMAGE
In .

"Her Sister
from Paris"

Other Entertainlnj Pictures
SHOWS AT 1:00. 3:00, 7:00, 6:00
MATS, lie NITE 25c CHIL. 10c

ALL THISCOLONIAL WEEK

Profmm with a Thrill
and a Throb

"Whispering Smith'
Western Railroad Melodrama

"TCXT MAN YERIDES"
A Roar of Laughter

"FIGHTING HEARTS"
A Whirlwind ol Fun

SHOWS AT --l. . . 7,

I
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Third Quarter Reports
Third quarter examinations win

be held this week and the reports
will be tur ' in by Saturday.

CARL C. ENGBERG,
Executive Dean.

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
Cornhusker

Payment for all space reserved in
the Cornhusker should be made at
once either at the Student activity
office or the Cornhusker office.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES
Home Ec Club

The Home Ec Club will hold a

Students Invited To Join Groups
Working In Industrial Centers

The "Committee On Students In
Industry", is making an offer to all
University students who are interest-
ed in the project of working two
months or more this summer in in-

dustry to learn by first hand experi-
ence the conditions of laborers and
would like to with other
students in the project

This committee was organized by
a group of college men and women to
encourage the entrance of other col
lege students into factories and mines
this summer. Actual experience in
industry is essential to a real under-
standing of labor and industrial
problems, they say, and this will give
those interested an opportunity to
do practical laboratory work in econ-
omics and sociology. Groups are be-
ing organized in several industrial
centers so that students can ex
change their experiences and indus
trial reactions, and make contact with
trade unions and employers.

A bibliography is being prepared
so that students will be prepared to
join in the discussion. In this way
the standardized lecture system may
be done away with and small seminar
groups substituted.

Slips by which students can notify
the Industry Committee of their
interest in the project can be secured
from Deajj LeRossignol, SS 301 B.

Following is a list of topics to be

Athletics Discussed
By Forum Speakers
(Continued from Page One.)

ment of athletics within the last SO
years. "The day of informality in
athletics is gone. For two or three
weeks before the Notre Dame game
last fall nothing else was talked
about. For a couple of weeks be

forehand practice was entirely secret.
For a few days before the game the
team was taken from Lincoln. Ral-
lies were held every hour between
classes. The whole thing had a pro
fessional attitude."

Mr. Morrow then explained that he
did not mean that there was any pro-
fessionalism, but that football had
become a business rather than a
sport.

Player Lose Time
"The evils of the present system

include the effect upon the men who
take part. I am speaking princi-
pally of football because it is there
that most of the evils lie. There is
a growing tendency to regard athlet-
ics more as work than as a sport

"Another objection is the tremend
ous loss of time due to long practice
hours and trips The growing entry
of professionalism is undesirable.
It generally occurs in a polite form,
usually through alumni without con
nection with the college, but with the
knowledge of the college authorities.
A prominent athlete is promised a
good salary for some such job as
keeping the bricks cleaned up on a
prominent 'alumnus' lawn if he will
attend a certain school.

"Insane" Desire To Win
"The chief evil is the insane de

sire to win. This is especially bad
at Nebraska. It is not so much with
the students as with the alumni and
people downtown. However, if a
coach loses one or two games, the
students start panning him, too.

"It seems that we are unable to
understand that somebody must lose
and that sometimes Nebraska must.
The inability to realize this is a be-

setting evil of the situation."
Mr. Morrow then stated that the

remedy must be in the nature of go-

ing backwards. "We must get back
to a less systematized and profession

basis," he said.
In ordr to do this Morrow advo

cated the abolition of spring football
practice and the system of profes-
sional coaching, either by having fa-- ,
culty or alumni coaches or by limit-
ing the tendency to have a coach for
every man und of scouting and secret
practice.

"Most important," said Mr. Mor
row, is tne matter or aDOiismng in

al games. Teams should
be limited to games within their own
territory. There is no tiense in a

tn traveline from New York to
CVifornia for a football game. The
championship of the United States
can't be decided and there isn't any
use trying to decide it."

Many Entries For
Ag Competitions

(Continued From Fage One)

eorrtestsTthe students will judpe two

clef's of horses, two classes of

NO. 36.

Bake Sale Satur day at tho Lincoln
Gas and Light Company. The pro-

ceeds will be to replenish the scholar-
ship fund.

Chemical Engineers
There will be a meeting on 'Thurs-

day at 7:30 at the Chemistry Hall
Room 102.

Pershing Rifles
Formal Guard mount for the

Pershing Rifles will be held Thurs-
day at the drill field from 5 o'clock
to 6.

Palladia.
There will be no meeting of Fal-ladi-

this week because of the an-

nual girl's banquet which will be held
Saturday evening.

discussed at meetings during the
summer:

1. Labor and the law.
2. Labor legislation.
3. Labor and Politics.
4. Labor's Weapons.
5. Problems of Organization.
6. Types of Labor Unions.
7. Employers Attitude Toward

Labor Organizations.
8. between Labor

and Capital.
9. Shortcoming of the Labor Un-

ion.
10. Division of Profits.
11. Labor Unions and Economic

Theories.
12. Labor and Wages.
13. Unemployment.
14. Labor in Business.
15. Labor Unions and the Social

Life of the Workers.
16. Labor and Internationalism.
17. Labor and Imperialism.
18. Effect of Industrial Consoli-

dation on Labor.
19. Labor and Education.
20. Status of Labor in Europe To-

day.
21. Dictatorship of Labor vs. Indi-

vidualism.
22. The Church and Labor.
23. Labor History English and

American.
24. Labor in Literature and Art.
25. Outlook for the Future.

sheep, three classes of beef cattle,
and three classes of dairy cattle.
This livestock judging competition
will start at 7:30 o'clock Friday and
will last all day. The students will

to give their placings on
the animals and to give oral reasons
for their placings on several of the
classes.

The woodworking contest will be-

gin at 8 o'clock Thursday and win
last until 5 o'clock, with one hour
off at noon. In this division of the
contest the contestants will be graded
on (1) progress made, (2) use and
care of the tools, (S) time consumed,
and 4) finished product.

BOOMERS TEACHERS AGENCY.
.TEACHERS naeded now.

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

New Mexico In
Fight for Lands

(Continued From Tag One)

vention of divine providence in be-

half of a small, poor, struggling, but
ambitious institution may be credit-
ed. This has excited the cupidity of
other institutions or of persons in
charge of other projects supported or
endowed by Federal of lands.
The result has been the passing by
the New Mexico Legislature of Joint
Resolution No. 10, which proposes to
change the whole scheme of the ori
ginal Federal grant of lands. This
resolution was prepared, caused to
be introduced and fostered in its pas-

sage by persons or institutions hav-

ing in view the getting for them
selves a part of the oil royalties which
the university had been so fortunate
as to acquire."

The New Mexican legislature has
sent a resolution to Congress for an

amendment to the constitution pro
viding for a general pioling of the
different land grants to the state
of New Mexico.

The university has vigorously pro

tested and in the words of its law-

yers, "asks for fair play, for a square
deal." It asks that it be permitted to
keep what fairly and legally belongs j

to it and that Congress do net lend j

its aid to the scheme to deprive the i

university of this small good for
tune."

Studies Far East Conditions
Dean H. L. Russell, of the Wis

consin College of Agriculture, is
this year studying educational condi
tions in the Far East for the Inter-
national Education Board.

115 at School of Religion

About 115 pastors and religious
workers enrolled in the School of
Religion held in connection with the
University of Wisconsin summer ses
sion last year.

Wisconsin Man Heads Academy
Prof. Grant Showerman, of the

University of Wisconsin department
of classics, is also head of the Am
erican Academy at Rome.
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The Owl Lunch
Formerly the Cozy Inn

237 N. 12
Meals That Really Surprise gj
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Gee, I hope this hot
weather don keep up
because it's touch clean-i- n

clothes--

Varsity Cleaners
OY WYTKCRS, Mar.

B3367
S16 No. 11 St.

G1A)e just now thought
betweea ft bedd-

ing and ft ftttk of clothes. Sounds
far fetched bat ee if it isn't tne.
You can build of wood, brick or
stone, can't yea? Bt if the archi-

tecture is poor ki going to be a
homely building ny case, isn't
it? Just so ft suit of cloties can be
made up in worsted, flan&el or
cheviot. But if it is poorly cut, it's
going to be a poor suit, even though
the fabric's a fine one. Right ?

Morml: Buy Society Brand Clothe.
They're famous for their correct .

cut. And they come in wonderful
exclusive fabrics too. (Here now in
the smart styles for Spring.)

MAYER BROS. CO.
ELI SHIRE, Pres.
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Staging Lincoln's greater Toilet Goods Sale, bringing the Iowet-of-the-ye- ar

on standard toiletries; Supply your spring and summer needs at these extremely low

Z3

prices supply them NOW. We

ZZ3

Mail Telephone Orders Promptly

PALM OLIVE 7cSoap, cake at

1.00 BORDEN'S 79cMalted Milk at

Cuticura SOAP 18cat only

BATH SALT- S-43clLarge S lb Jar 4 odors

ODORONO 44c35c sice 25c 60c sire

IPANA Tooth
Paste at on'iy abc

60c Sempray M pj
Jouvenay at onlyX f Vl

Guest IVORY m sj
Soap at dozen 1 C

BATH SETS
Combination Powder 89'and 2 jars of scented
valts at only

LISTERINE 18cTooth Paste at ..

39c Bay Rum, 17c1-- 2 pint size at

Stein's, Theatri-
cal Cream, 60c 47'si ze

Stein's Theatri-
cal Cream, 1.00 77size

ENCHARMA f(1Face Powder at

ODORONO 19Creme for only

DJER KISS OflCompucta Double yU7
biiver no tarnish gj
rec"tr 2.no at

AUTO STRAPrtQ
Razor with strop astiL
Putnam Dye, all 10'colors at only ....

Hah-- BRUSHES QQc
good ones, only .u t3r

DJER KISS QQ
Bath Salts, onlyOC

Flapper Electric M r
Curling Irons at

60c Pompeian QQcRouge Tor only oJ

Corner 11th and O Streets

i
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This Week-O-ur

Annual Spring
TOILET GOODS!

you

and

trante prices ONLY while present stock

I IVORY
IVORY

I Soxr Soap Flakes

Talcums
Mennens at only 2

Johnson ani Johnson's at ?Oc

Plver's at only - 29c
Mavis at only - si "7
Djer Kiss at only
Squibbs' at only ,7c

Face Powders & Rouge

"v'Sr'vv Djer Kiss at
2SSS?iS only ......39c

t,fet;'.:-- ' LaJy Esther
Vlfc't Zi at 39c

s.awmv,ir

sir--v5.- .iy sc

Arnrea or Le Trefle at 9e
Lablanche at only ?5f
Pompeian at only - - fc
Loxor Sifter Loose Powder Compacts

at only - -

Soaps
CSsJtia Bocabell

jVocOATcsav" larre bar at

& at only ..lc
Packer's, bar at only 18c
Sayman'a. bar at only 9c
Stork Castile at only lie
Colgate's Big Bath, dozen at 95c
Lifebuoy, bar at only 7c

Creams & Lotions
Krank's Lemon Cream 69c
50c StiTIman's at only . 37c
39c Almond Lotion at only 29c
Frostilla at only 25c
Jerren's at only ...43c
Jompeiaa at only 46c

Tooth Pastes

lodent at only .. 42c
Colgate's, at three for 70c
Squibb 's at only 9fc
Pepsodent at only S9c
Pebecco at only 42c
I pan a at only 3c
Dr. Lyon's at only 22c

Deodorants
25c Splro at only IQ--

1.00 Dr miracle at only 89c
5.00 Zip at only 3 98
60c Demiracle at only 48c

Perfumes and

ToiletWaters
Djfr Kiss, ounce ...1.29
Ben Hur, ounce 95c
Lotus Blossum, o. 4fc
White Rom, ox. ...49c
J ir kf, ounoa S9c
Carden Glow, ox ...1.B9
Narcissus, Lilac,
... Rose, etc., the

bottle 20c
1.2S Mavis .. tc

For the Hair
1.10 Wlldroot ,... 88c

l.OO Dandenne 79c

SOc Mulsified 37c

Fitch's, Ur-- e 1.O0

SOc Pal malice S2c

Wanous baa; each Ac

Ami ml at only 12c

Miscellaneous
Spire PowAer at only 19c
Peroxide at only 9c
Synol Liquid Soap at antly 42c
Staoetnb at only S2e
Sodaphlne, large, at ily 75c
Aspirm, at emly 1 8c
A. P. W. ToHft Paper, four roils
Murtae Eye Wafer, at o.y 4c
Milk of Marneeia at only - 4Rc
Cottoa, pound at onry 49c
Otbine, double or triple at only .96c
Zonite at ottty 43c
Unifuenttne at only SMc
Wilson Cleaner at only 23c

For Men
Cole-ate'- Shaving Cream at S for 1 jno
Mwiws'f Hlirving- - Crvwn eatly ...ScWilliams' Shavlns Son at 5c
Mnnen's Talcum for men . srsc
Pinaod's Lilac Veretale at . .. 8VAutoatrap Rvan, complete at . ..29c

i a Di;rv rrviL1 i V V L.S sizr 89c
WITH SPRAY AT
ONLY $L29

GOLD'S Flrat Floor.

. .iftt i(..fl'(I MHIIUM KI'III'IJII I HI (ft XT. .ti.ti. .,..., ..t. ,,,,,, ,.,, ,,,,.,,,
''sl'''''''''',''',,'''',''i'''','','',,"''''''ll!il;iJllMllJlll.i.ll.!ilil...,,,,,,..llJ

"The Best For Lets"

Q
"'limn

for
Greater 1

Sale of j

prices
lasts.

COLD'S FIRST FLOOR

Filled-Phone Bl 211

IVORY SOAP 7cmedium size at

85c Gold's Hard
Water Soap, 12 69cfor

Tooth Brushes of 19cPure Bristles, at

POWDER Puffs 7c
Waldorf ToiletQv
Paper, 12 rolls OiC
Whisk BROOMS 19csplendid ones at

Rubber GLOV ES 49call sizes pair 1
60c FORHAN'SqQ
Tooth Paste only JjC

CREME OIL 7cSOAP at onjy I
It-- . t mTI two yusn i iu 43c IWATER Bottle

Woodbury's Fac 4 pm

ial Soap at only J, C

I MUM at only .... JQ
j Tooth Paste, atOC EE

POND'S Creams 4
at only 24c

SOc NON-SP- I atQQ
only Ouv
25c MAVIS Tal- - y ryc
com at only X

Vacuum BfoU,ei?Qc 1yUniversal

1.25 PINAUD'Sq Pa-L-ilac

VegetaleCSOC

iMentholatum36c
at 75'

Daggett & Rans-- d 44C
ell's cold cream

PACKER'S TAR 18CSoap, only

RESIN OL SOAP 18for only

Palmolive Shav-- o Ac
ir.g cream only,

S

C 5


